
Skaters win in England

Canadian skaters took three tities at the
recent St. Ivel figure skating champion-
ships held in London, England.

Tracey Wainman af Toronto claimed
her first major international titie in win-
ning the competition. The 14-year-old,
who is Canadian senior women's cham-
pion, won with a program which includ-
ed a triple salchaw and three double
axels. She finished the competitian with
3.6 points.

Canadian men's champion Brian Orser
came frorn behind to defeat world silver
medallist David Santee ai the United
States ta take the men's singles crown at
the championships. Orser, 19, ai Peine-
tanguishene, Ontario, skated a program
that included five triple jumps. One af
the jumps was the f irst triple axel ta be
perfarmed in Britain. Orser, currently
is the only skater at the international
level ta include a triple axel in his campe-
titive repertaire. He iinished with 3.2
points in the competition.

In addition, the Canadian team ai
Larri Baier ai Mitchell, Ontario and
Lloyd Eisler ai Seaiorth, Ontario wan the
pairs title. Miss Baier and Mr. Eisler, bath
18 iinished with 1.8 points over an Amer-
icani team.

Taxi of the future

The taxi holds five passengers, three
an the bench seat and two an jump seats.
It has a ramp ta accommodate one wheel-
chair and three ather passengers.

"The f irst units will have iront- or rear-
wheel drive, with a gasoline engine or a
four-cylinder diesel iixed ta a heavy-duty
automatic transmission," said Mr. Smith.

The taxi is mare than 4 metres (13
feet> long, 2 metres (6.5 feet) high and
2 metres wide. It weighs 1,575 kilograms
(3,472 paunds).

Extra-wide doors
Some parts, such as the lower body section
made ai large fibreglass maldings and the
metre-wide doors, are detachable for easy
repair. The only chrome is on the door
handies.

-There's no separate toaling and that
saves on cost," said Mr. Smith. The bum-
per and side panel system are made ai
resilient, shock-absorbing urethane plastic.

The GSM taxi gaes into limited pro-
duction this faîl. Mr. Smith said his firm
is looking for venture capital ai $4 million
ta start an 18-month testing program in
100 areas in the United States, Canada
and Europe.

Railway tunnels planned

CP Rail is asking for federal govemnment
approval ai a $500-million project that
will include two tunnels under the Selkirk
Mountains in British Columbia.

The praject, ta lay 33 kilometres ai
new main-line track through the Rogers
Pass area ai the mountain is designed ta
eliminate the restrictive bottîeneck on CP
Rail's main line between Calgary and
Vancouver.

The railway wauld like ta see the pro-
ject start next year; it would take four
years ta complete and employ up ta 800
workers.

The Rogers Pais praject would be part
ai a ten-year, $7-billion capital invest-
ment program planned by CP Rail. lit
would reduce the gradient an the west-
bound line ta a maximum ai 1 per cent
irom the existing 2.6 per cent helping
increase capacity an the line by 50 per
cent.

The twa tunnels would each b. about
16 kilometres in length and il bridges
would have ta be built. CP Rail now uses
the Cannaught tunnel under Rogers Pais;
the tunnel was opened in 1916.

The proposed line would begin at
Roagers, British Calumbia about 240 kilo-
metres west ai Calgary. It would parallel

the existing main line for about 13 k
metres, then enter a 1.6-kilarnetre tufi
ta pass under the Trans-Canada Highwi

At the base ai Maunt Macdonalc
wauld enter a 14.5-kilametre tur
which would be the langest in Nc
America passing almast 100 metres un
the existing Connaught tunnel. The f
pased line would recannect with
existing main line about six kilome,
west ai Glacier, British Columbia.

Furnaoeless office a success

When Gulf Canada Square apened a
years aga it had its share ai people '

wandered haw a huge camplex cauld!
warm wiîthout a furnace during Calga
f rigid winters.

But, after same initial prablemrs
appears Taranta architect Kenhl
Caaper's $75-million building is ward
as planned.

The 1 90,000-square-metre centre,(C
sidered by Guli the world's most aine
efficient structure, aperates an a h
exchange systemn with water playing
key raIe.

Heat generated within the affice bL
ing iram peaple, Iights and machiner
stared in faur basement tanks which ll
a million gallons ai water.

The heat is either stored in the Wi
until needed or expelled thraugh an
daor waterfil in iront ai the building.

An incineratar on the roaf, Wl
burns the centre's garbage, provides a,
tianal heat.

Heats and cools
Not only does the system heat the bL
ing, but it can also serve as an air coi
tianer in the summer.

But like any praject, there were il
up problems, which had some worl
complaining about bone-vhilling c
while those in another area were swea
out tropic-like temperatures.

The architect stood by his des
saying ail that was needed was a tune
Building manager .Joe Leung sa'/5
prablems have been rectified since
building opened in late 1979.

The initial difficulties arase bc
construction was still going on in part
the building and the computer cor'
unit - the brain ai the heet-exchange
terr - had nat been installed.

Ross Davis, building manager
major tenant Gulf Canada, said everYti
now is running well and the camparl
Ilreally pleased".


